Variability could exist in a typical cashew field for most morphological characters and such morphological characters have been used as a powerful tool in the classification of cultivars and as such morphological traits continue to be the first step in the studies of genetic relationships. In this research work using morphological traits effort was made to access the variations among sixty (60) randomly selected trees from different locations across Kogi State University campus, from Faculties of Management Sciences, Natural sciences, Social sciences, Law, Agriculture and the Botanical garden. Morphological characters from Cashew descriptors by International Board for plant Genetic Resources (IBPGR) were used to determine the variations among the trees. Results indicate variations among trees on the campus, the dominant fruit shape observed was conical-obovate, the dominant fruit colour observed was yellow with a high percentage (71.67%), the dominant nut weight was intermediate (5-6 g), the dominant shape of leaves in the sampled population is obovate with 43.33%, the dominant leaf apex shape was rounded with 41.6%. The tree habit is quite variable with upright and open habit having 50% while upright and compact habit have the least 15%. Three cashew descriptors were not observed in the trees on campus which are very low nut weight, cylindrical apple shape and pointed leaf apex shape. Variations were also observed in fruiting time, flower colours. Variation could be attributed to genetic history, though molecular studies would be needed to ascertain the genetic nature of observed variations.
Introduction
Cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) is a tropical nut tree likely native of South America, with Central Brazil agreed to be the centre of origin [1] . After the introduction of cashew crop to Asia and Africa during the explorations of European conquerors, mainly Portuguese in the 16th century to prevent soil erosion cashew has widely spread becoming a major export commodity crop for several countries [2] . In 2011, about 4.7 million tons of raw nuts were produced worldwide, almost equally distributed between Asia and Africa. The growing interest in cashew crop is shown by the evidence of cashew kernel, the main cashew product holding a steady growing production volumes and sales over the last 20 years [3] . Today, cashew cultivation has spread to almost all the states of Nigeria with increased processing, shipping and exporting activities. The major Cashew growing areas in different parts of Nigeria in the order of the level of productivity with respect to the different regions of the country are: Enugu, Abia, Imo, Anambra, Ebonyi and Cross River States in the east and southern part, Oyo, Osun, Ondo, Ekiti and Ogun States in the western part, Kwara, Kogi, Nassarawa, Benue, Taraba, Niger, Federal Capital Territory (Abuja), Kaduna and Plateau in the Middle Belt and; Sokoto and Kebbi States in the North-western of the country [4] . Cashew nut tree provides food, employment, income and the wood is used for carpentry mainly in the construction of boats and ferries while other products derived from it include firewood and charcoal [5] .
Breeding of cashew is mostly based on the selection of useful phenotypic and agronomic traits such as nut size, nut weight, colour of apple, size of the fruit, tree canopy, length of panicle and overall yield production [6] . Traditionally, genetic diversity evaluated in crop species is based on differences in morphological characters and qualitative trait [7] . In many cases, morphological character has been used as a powerful tool in the classification of cultivars and as such morphological trait continue to be the first step in the studies of genetic relationship in most breeding programmes [8] . Thus, this study was carried out to observe the Morphological Variations among trees growing on Kogi State University Campus, Anyigba.
Material and methods

Study area and map
The study was conducted from 8 th November, 2018 to 21 st January, 2019 within Kogi State University Campus, Anyigba. The study area is located on latitude 7 0 49 E and longitude 7 0 18E. Anyigba is located at Eastern part of Kogi State in Dekina local government area. Anyigba lies between latitude 7 0 15-7 0 29 N and longitude 7 0 11-7 0 32 N and with average altitude of 420 meters above sea level. The study area falls within the tropical wet and dry climate region and the guinea savanna, with mean annual temperature of 25 °C and rainfall 1600 mm. 
Material used
Weighing balance, tags, nail, hammer, marker, nylon bag and paper
Method
Sixty (60) randomly selected trees of Anacardium occidentale were tagged with alphabets A1-A60.
Data collection
Data were collected from the tagged trees from flowering to end of fruiting stage. The following data were collected.
Cashew apple colour
For all the randomly selected trees of Anacardium occidentale, the dominant apple colour of each tree was recorded.
Cashew apple shape
For all the sixty selected trees on the campus, fruits were observed for shapes by comparing with shapes in cashew descriptors by [9] .
Nut weight
6-8 nuts from each randomly selected tree were collected separately in nylon bags labeled according to the trees tags for easy identification of their nuts, the nut weights were taken using an electronic weighing balance. The value read on the weighing balance was divided by the number of nuts in the scale to record the average weight.
Leaf shape
The leaf shape of each tree was identified by comparing with leaf shapes in Cashew descriptor by [9] .
Leaf apex shape
The leaves collected from each tree were compared to the leaf apex shapes in cashew descriptors by [9] to determine the leaf apex shape of the selected trees.
Tree habit:
The tree habits were identified by comparing each tree with the habit in Cashew descriptors by [9] .
Results and discussion
Cashew apple colour
Result of cashew apple colour presented in figure 1 indicates variation in cashew apple colour of cashew trees on the University Campus. The colours (Red, Yellow, and Red/Yellow) were observed with trees producing yellow cashew apple having the highest presence (71.67%). 15% of the trees produced Red Cashew apples while 13.33% of the trees produced a mixture of Red and Yellow cashew apples . The trees producing Yellow colour maybe due to selection/propagation of yellow producing seeds over the red producing seeds. Nayak et.al [10] reported Yellow apple colour to be higher in India germplasm collection. 
Cashew apple shape
Result of cashew apple shape (figure 2) reveals the variation in apple shape in cashew trees on the Campus. 90% of the selected trees produced apple with conical-obovate shape, while 6.67% of the trees produced round apples and 3.33% produce pyriform. None of the trees produce apple that are cylindrical. In a report by Nayak et al [10] pyriform was the least present apple shape and happens to be the least observed among cashew trees on the campus, though cylindrical apple shape was totally absent.
Figure 2
Percentages of observed cashew apple shapes of the selected trees
Cashew nuts weight
The result of cashew nut weight presented in figure 3 reveals the absence of nuts with very low weight (>1 g). The trees produced varying grades of nut weights; very high (>9 g), high (7-8 g), intermediate (5-6 g), Low (3-4 g). 60% of the trees produced intermediate nut weight, 20% of the trees produced high nut weight, 15% produced low nut weight and 5% produced very high nut weight. There are reports of varying nut weight in cashew germplasm.
Figure 3
Percentages of cashew nuts weights (g) of the selected trees
Cashew leaf shapes, leaf apex shapes and tree habits
The four leaf shapes in Cashew descriptors by IBPGR were observed in cashew trees on the campus. As presented in figure 4 result reveals 4.33% of the trees had obovate leaf shape, 26% had oblong leaf shape, 20% had ovate while 10% had circular leaf shape. Figure 5 also reveals variations in leaf apex shape though, the pointed leaf apex shape was not observed on the trees studied. The pointed leaf shape seems to be rare among Cashew trees as Nayak et al [10] reported the leaf apex shape to have occurred in just 7 accessions of all the 115 accessions studied. The rounded leaf apex shape was observed in 66.6% of the trees, indented leaf apex shape was observed in 33.4% of the trees. The shape of leaf among is used as an important basis for classification [11] . The tree habits described in Cashew descriptors were all observed in Cashew trees on the campus as presented in figure 6 . The highest percentage was upright and open with 50% of the trees having this habit the least was upright and compact with 15% while spreading occurred in 35% of the trees. In a research work by [12] , they reported that 60% of A. occidentale accessions had upright/open tree shape. 
Conclusion
The cashew trees on Kogi State University Anyigba Campus show variations in characters studied. Majority of the trees produced yellow apples that are more accepted locally and said to be juicy and sweet. Variations were observed in apple colours, apple shape and nut weight. Obovate leaf shape is the most common types among all the trees, pointed leaf apex shape is the most common type among all the trees while upright and open tree habit is the most common type of tree habit present in the trees. However, to confirm whether the variations are genetic in nature there is need for characterization using molecular markers.
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